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BRo. 'HUBERT DEvoE is now laboring with the
church. at Tivorton, Nova Scotia.

THE BRETHREN at Kempt speak very highly of
Bro. Cooko and his work in their midst.

OUR CORRESPONDENT who asked for an explana-
tion of Acts xiii. 48 will bc interested and profited
by reading Bro. Ford's article on page 5.

WE ARE rejoiced to learn that Bro. H. Murray
has so far rccovered from his sovere illness as to
write us an article for the columns of THE CHRIs-
TIAN.

BFFORE ANOTIIER i8siiu of TUE CuHRI.SIA.N the
holidays of the season will b among the things
of the past. We wish yoiu A Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year.

OcR You,, Bro. Charlie Dev, e, who left us a
short time ago for Lexiigton, Ky., to preparo him-
self for the work of tho Lurd, lias been confined
to his bed by reason of sickness for fivu or six weeks.
Hetis slowly recovering, and our prayer is that
soon ho may b restored to porfect heahth, and that
thisaffBicticn wili but ripen him for the work in
which his heart is sot.

A CORRESPONDENT, whoso name we wouild will-
ingly give, had we permission, sonde ton new sub-
acribers to THE CHRISTIAN, and says: "I have the
names of others, but amu not sure of their address.
I hope to have some more soon. Quite a rumber
say they tako more papers than thoy can read. I
tell them to drop wh.at is not good and takl THr.
CiIRISTIAN. I will get as iany as I can for the
commencement of. 1889, for I pronounce THE
CnRISTIAN a gem. I am especially intoresled in
Nova Scotia, as I am fron that province, River
John being the nearest ta my native place. May
God bless Sou and your fellow workers is the
earnest prayer of --. "

THE FoREItoaN CiHISTIAN MlitsIONARY SOIXTY, ii

its thirteenth annual report,gives the following sum-
mary of the work and worke's: "Number of mis-
sions, 6; stations, 24; male missionaries, 24; femalo,
13; helpers, 22; whole number of paid workers,
.5; additions during the year, 708;, number under

, cate uf the society, 2,473; children in Sunday
pcllool, 2,69; in day school, ý80. MAot of tbose

reported lost have bean lust by removal. They are
lost to the local congregation simply and not to the
cause. Many of them will carry tho light of the
Gespel of the glory of Christ wherever thoy go.
No statistics can slion ail the resulte. Much has
been accomplished that will be recognized only at
tho Judgment day."

EDUCATIONi, FUND -Christmas is nicar at hand
wten we arc accustomed ta give to each other
presents of some forn or another, as oxpressions
of our good will. Brethron, sond a iow presonts
to this Fund; it needs it, and you will b holping
others in a good work. As some one has said:

Tho smallness of our gifts need not doter us
fron giving, for the Book does not tell us that as
many as had plenty gave, but as matly as were
"willing-hearted," and " everjone whose heart
stirred ber up, and whtoso spirit made willing." It
is that wilhng.heartednoss we need most of ail,
that heart-stirring that will make us not only
willing but anxious to give ail that we have and
all ne are to Him who hath loved us.

GOLDEN WEDDINo.-A fow friends having
learned that Friday evening, Nov. 23rd, would be
the 50th anniversary of Bro. and Sister Benjamin
Lowe's wedding day, called at thnir home, corner
of lrincess and Carmarthen street, to olfer thelir
congratulations and ta present then with a token
of good will. After partaking of ie "marriage
supper" the evening was spent in ideasant conversa-
tioni-comparing the present with the past, and the
rccalling by those who were able the scenes of 50
years ago. After a short talk by the writer, the
presentation of a purse of gold-gift of the friends
aud a reply by tho son, Charles Lowe, prayer
was offored that God's richest blessing mighit still
attend the aged couple in thcir doclining days and
at last bring thom safe to hoaven.

ON MONDAY morning, Nov. 12th, in responso ta
an invitation, wo started for East Florenceville,
Carleton Co., N. B.-distant somothing lke 160
miles. Arriving there about 4 o'clock, P. M.
we had about three hours beforo the timo an-
nounced for the preaching.

The audienco was very small, duo somewhat to
the, cold sntap that had sud lenly come ipon us; mn
soie fow cases ta sickness among children keeping
parents home; ta the demands of the court thon
sitting at Woodstock requiring the presence of
some of the villagers, but due largely, perhaps, ta
a want of interest in a strange preacher with, per-
haps, a strange doctrine. Unlike the Athonians
of oid that met on Mars Hill, they, aven if they
had the spirit, had sonething ease ta do than ta
spend their timo in nothinig ease but either ta tell
or ta hear some new thing.

On Tuesday evening, however, wo wore greeted
with a iuch larger audience, and on Wednesday
still a larger one. The announcements were but
for three nights, and the work home required gxy
return, and if I had stayed another day, there could
have been no meeting at night, as the rain cane
down in torrents.

As we became acquainted with the people we
found them intelligent and kind. Through thoir
hospitality our visit was made pleasant, and the
many kind words and-" Won't yoîî come again
and preach for t. -we'll be glad ta see you?"-
awakened within us a warm attachment for Our
frigndq in Florenceville. We had to 1,leastlro of

meeting Sister W. H. Corkens-sorry that Bro.
Corkons, whom we met lat fall, was not home,
business having detained him. These brethron are
fron Painavillo, Ohio, but are now, for a short
time, staying in Carleton Co. They understand the
truth as il is in Jesus, and are noither afraid nor
ashamed to make it known. Sister Corkens is ever
ready to hlcp along overy good word and work.
May God's richest blessingsa attend the efforts put
forth for the furthorance of His cause.

TiHE FoLLOwLNo found in the Christian Leader
of Nov. 13th expresses so tersely and truthfully
our condition in the provinces and at the same

tion suggests ta the brethren in Ohio the noces-

sity of co-operation anong the churches, such as

is adv.,cated at our yearly meetings and through

the coluins of THE CHitISTIAN, that wo give it

in flill:
Dear Brethren in Cihrist,-Do you love the cause

of Christ ? Thon hear us. We are asleop, bask-
ing in the sunahino of indifferonce, while the
cause of apostolic Christianity lauguishes in our
district. We have twenty-four congregations in
the district, and but one preacher who devotes ail
of his time ta the work. Lot us coma together
in a meeting; have a fraternal re-union as in
years gone by, and devise some plan for systomraio,
concentrated work. The sectarian churches are
alive, awake ard at work, and soou will occupy the
sites once precious and very dear, by sacred and
joyous associations, to us, unless we bestir air-
selves soon-now! Will wel Oh, what cause like
that of the Disciples!--tho grandest that has on-
tered tho hearts of mortal mon since the day of the
apostles! and yet we glow it ta languish because
of a lack in the grace of giving. "Seok ye first
the kingdonm of Goâ and his righteousness."

A re union meeting is proposed to b held at
New Straitsvillo, O., where somae plhn like the
followibg will bo submitted: There are five con-
uregations without any preaching that can and
will raise, ou an average, $160 each, or an aggre-
gale of $800. Thore are eight concregations that
manifest a disposition for work. If these should
eaclh pledge at the rate of $8 50 a month (or 21
cents per montlh each to the individual momber,
at the rate of forty members ta the church), this
would make a total of $800 more. Sa that this
plan in working operation would give us two
preachurs, devoting ail thoir time (at fair salaries)
for one year, laboring for churches IDow languish-
ing, for the want of preaching-starving for the
"spiritual milk of the word," and with little or
no influence for Christ and the saving of souls.

Think over it, pray over it, and act on it, and
send a ropresentative ta confer with us on the
matter, and comae yourself to the meeting at New
Straitsville, O., on Nov. 21-23. Fraternally,

T. J. WALLAce,
W. A. RoUsnu.

N. B. AND N. S. MISSION BOARD.

RECEIPTS.

Y. P Mission Band, .... .... .... 8 1 35
Collecti-n Cobur. street S. S., St. John.... 10 50
John W. Powell, Freoport, N. S., .... 50
Chorch at Milton. Queens Co., N. S., .... 5 00
Happy Toilers, Milton, " " ... 2 00
Sieter Dedrick's S. S. Class, Milton, Queens

Co., N. S., .... .... .... 1 00
W. .J Nelson, Bridgewater, N. S., .... 50 00

EDLCATIONAL.

Peter McRae, P. B. I., . .... 1 00
Friendo in St. John, N. B., .... , .. , 10 00
Sister L. Dondsop, Cornwallis, .,., 1 00
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